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Couaty Debentures. and similar municipalities. When they R COAD J. ROBERTSON

are joined for judical purposes with the
county, and-the weight of opinion and COAD ROBERTSON

The cauntycouneil of Oxford is ap- authority seem te be against the legality of
parently in trouble, over the sale of the the by-law as passed, and 'the debentures
$ i .55,oco worth of debentures, issued to issued pursuant thereto. The only alter-. SURVEYORS &
raise money to pay for the court house, natives on thd part of the couricil seem
and poor house, recently erected in that to be to either to prepare a by-law for the
county. The intending purchasers refuse issue of the debentures, and submit the ENGINEERSI

IUI. to take the debentures, their solicitors hav- saine to the rate-payers nôw, or apply toi
ing expressed the opinion, that the issue the legislature for such legislation, as will OLENCOE, ONT.

-À is îllegal. The difficulty seeins to bave
Ï., legalize the debentures already issued.

been occasioned by the passing of a by-law At a recent session the couricil are said to
by the county cuncil, providing for the have deliberated the question in ail its DRAINAGE A SPECIALTY
issue of these debentures, without having phases, and finally, as the safest course,
first submitted such by-law to the vote of decided to apply to parliament for relief.
the ratepayers. This proceeding, it is As to this a contemporary says - All the
claimed, docs not fill the requirements ot saine the statutes were framed to afford Tlle gq:qicipetl I:qclcx
the following section, and sub-sectionsof protection to, the people of a county who
the Municipal Act. BEING ANwere to, be consulted and asked to vote

-law, except fer. drainage, as h expenditure as ALPHABETICAL INDEX
344, (1) Every by yea or nay when any suc

provided for under section 569 ôf this act, or for a this was contemplated. It is a judicious TO ENACTMgr4'rg IN THE FLEVIS&D STATUTES OF ONTARIO,

wotk payable entirely by local assessment, for 1881, AMD SURSEQUENT STATUTES OF THE PROVINCE

raîsing, upon the credit of the municipality, any enactuient, and to allow its provisions to- OF ONTARIO WHIrH AFFECT MUNICiFAL CORPâRA-

money not requiîted for its OTdinaty exPenditure, be set aside deliberately, and put the peo- TIONS, THRIR COUNCILS ANI) OFFItERS.

and not payable within the same municipal year, ple at defiance and say they must subrnit By ALLAN MALCOLM DYMOND,
shallj before the final passing thereof, receive the and pay whether they like it or not, is far
issent of the clectors of the municipality in the

section 293, and from being in the public interests. Ox- LawSoceetarytatite
sarne manner provided for in offflaïo, and Law C1ýk ta the L«islative Aisembly
following sections of this act ; except that in Cotin- tord county is in a fix and to ease its resi-
ties the cc=ty council may raise, by by-law or dents, where there is only one harsh alter- This Work, which ig a digest of the MuniciW Law of On-

ssent tario, has been compiled with the view of embling Municipalby-laws, without submitting the saine for the a native, the legislation will be granted, but
of the electors of such county or courities, for con- it might be granted with the warning to all offimrs, as the well as Legal Proféasien, to find eîth the J
tiracting debts or leans, any sum or sums not ex- 5=rtaof f2.cility, ettactine.,ts whkh concerri the power-5

other counties that it , was only granted nd viteg of Municipal corporations or theu
ceediýg in any one year $2oooo, over and above now scattered through nicarly 6,cS
the sums required for its ordinM expenditureI because of. the dilemma which bas ariser), Lmges of printed matter, The ad section ot the

brtutes, as well as the page of t"Iellumae whieh contains
Provided always, that where a county and City parhaps out of a mistake or unsound legal the section me given. î

arc unitecl for judical purposes, the couricil of the advice, and that for the future no such te- Address -, THE OARSWELL CO., Ltd.,
county ut City maly by by-law or by-laws passed fief would be given, but that if county 23 AURLAIDE STREET EAST TORONTO.
at any meetin such couricil, without submitting Suticillors chose to disregard the statutes Ï

the same for tu assent of the electors of such
they must suffer the consequences.caunty or City, as the case MaY be, for contracting

suchdebt, raise such sums of money as may be
required for erectingbuilding and furnishing a Another difficulty appears to be, that J. -AI BELL, 0 E.

court bouse and offices, to be used in connection the couricil have used the sinking fqnd of Mem, Can. Soc. C. E.
therewith, and for acquiting such land as may be the Credit Valley Railway debentures,
iLec«sarv or convenient for the purposes of such which mature in October next, for the pur-
court bouse and offices. poses of paying for the court house, and Special attention given to the construé.

ýd provided always, that a city or town tion of waterworks, sewers and bridges.
n the money now required is to supply thehereafter withdrawn from the couhéretofore or nty deficiency. This money having been rais- Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-

and Cýntinuing so withdrawn pursuant to the

provisions horeoi, or of a city heretofoie or here- ed for a certain purpose, it could n0tI at ed, and constructions superintended
-law or by-laws passed at any rate without au order in council, befler -rected, piay, by by Correspondence solicited.

any meeting of such couricil, without submitting appropriated to another purpose. The
the same for the assen t of the electors of such town Ofâce-Court House, St. Thomas.

..Z raise such sums Qf follewing is the section of theact
or cities, as the case -ay be,

as tinay be required to liquidate their share Paris Wat"orks International cartilever

ne
373-1. If, after .1

ibrayir,ýg the interest of a debt Tilb.,y Bridcouuty debt as awarded or agreed upon and appropriating >c ý.y sum to the sinking Milton A lmý eýcrvmrks
pursuant to this act, and to issue debentures for fund of such debt, or in payment of any instalment st. Thomas Sewage ýt, Thomas
thatpurpose at such rates, for such times and incipal, for any financial year, there is à sur-

such terins as ther may therefore have donc, 1 ai the credit of the special rite account of
or be entitW to î1.o for meeting any other lia- such dpbt, such surplus shall so remain, and may
bilityof said town orcity, as the case maybe. R. be applied, if necessary, towards the next years
S. 0. c 194.3 344. interest; the excess shall bc carried w the credit

3415. No such by-law of a Sunty couricil for con- of the sinking fund account, or in payment tif H IGRW AY BRIDGES
Iracting any such debt or loan for an amourit not principal of ruch debt, R. S. 0. c. 194, s. 373.
PXcwing in any one year $2oooo over and above
the surit required for its ordinary expenditure, 2. Provided always that any moneys levied and The best bridge fer the Woney.is the

other than a by-law to raise money for etecting, collected for the purpose of, a sinking fund, shail
building and furnishing a court bouse, md offices not in any case be applied towards paying any BARR PATENT COMBINATION
aforesaid, or for aoquinng land as provided in sub- portion of the currerit or other expenditures of the
section 2 of the last preceeding section, shall be municipality, saire as may be otherwise authorized BRIDGE
valid, uniess the same is passed at a meeting of the by this or any other act.
couneil specially called foi the purpose of cotisid AU municipal men interested in bridge

ing the same, and held not less than three montbs 3. In the event of the couneil in any municipal- building wi il oonsu 1 t their own interesta

after a copy of the by-law, as the sameis ullimate- ity diverting any of the said rnoneys for such and those of the municipality they
notice of the current or any other expenditure, save as afore tepresent by adOpting the BAZR PATENT

ly pasged, together with day ap-
stid, the members wbo vote for the diverting o- BRii)GE. AU Communications prom

pointed fDr the meeting, bas been publiêhed in Pt-
weekly or oftener %ithin s shall he personally liable fer thf ly answered an& full explanation given

some newsPaper issued said moncy

the county, as ConstitutLd farjudical ptirposes, or amoant so diverted, and the said amount tnay be as to Construction.
if there is no such public nevrspaper, then in a recovered in any court of Competent jurisdiction
public newspaper published nearest to the county. and the irIed1bers Who May have voted for the

saine, shall be disqualified for holding any IB 7X 1B FZ CO.,
These ' subIsections are interpreted as icipaloffice fur a Peried, of two years, 54

te Toronta, llamiltorî, C. 42y S. 12.
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